
Covering

Movie Schedule
.

will be two movies at the Col-
This ,, is a permanent change.
Remember two shows on Sun-

. day evening, at 7 and 9 p.m.
-3......”

Army ROTC
On October 27, the Army

ROTC Regiment at North Caro-
lina State College was inspected
by Colonel Henry C. Settle,
Chief, North Carolina Military
District. Colonel Settle" stated

; that he was particularly im-
, pressed 'with the awards pro-

gram of the Regiment by which
achievement is recognized and
by the esprit of the Cadet Corp.

0!! Campus Students
Any off-campus student who

did not recéive a Technician
last week, or any off-campus
student who has changed ad-
dress, please leave your name
and correct address at the Tech-
nician office, Room 1138, 1911
Building or mail it to Box No.
5698, State College Station, and
your name will be added to the
mailing list.

Free Passes
The Ambassador, Village and

Varsity theaters are sponsoring
WVWP’s M y s t e r y Melodies.
These Melodies are played every
night between 6:00 and 12:00
p.m. For the correct name of the
melody WVWP will send you
two free passes to one of these
theaters. Tune in the 580 spot
on your radio dial each night.

Pullen- Road
To Be Paved
The Office of Student Housing

A ' has been informed that negoti-
ations with the City have been
completed regarding the paving
of Pullen Road in the area south
of Bagwell and Becton Dormi-
tories and that the contract for
this paving has been made by
the City of Raleigh with the
T. A. Loving Company. The

Campus.. --

Beginning this week-end there 1’
lege Union on Sunday night. --

\/
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A Tradition Begun........

State College Station, Raleigh, N. C.

Briley Presented

Leadership Award
On October 20, before the as-

sembled Army ROTC Regiment
at State College,, there took
place a presentation which will,
in all probability, become an
annual ceremony and the birth
of a tradition. As a link with
ROTC at State College and as
a symbol of leadership. Cadet
Sydney E. Briley, Regimental
Commander, was presented with
a sword worn by one of the
earliest Cadet Commanders of
the Army ROTC unit, at State
College. .
The sword was donated to the

military department by Mrs.
N. R. Stansel of Lumberton,
N. C. Her husband, the late
N. R. Stansel, was an 1898 grad-
uate; and, in his senior year, a
cadet major commanding the
ROTC Battalion.
A native of Robeson County,

Stansel (1877-1954) received
his BS degree from State and
served as commandant of cadets
while doing graduate work and

instructing at the college. He
was awarded a professional de-
gree of electrical engineering at
State in 1901, and obtained his
master’s degree at Cornell Uni-
versity.
He subsequently took a posi-

tion in 1910 with General Elec-
tric Company; which he served
until his retirement in 1946. At
the time of his retirement, he
was recognized as an authority
on industrial electrical heating,
was the author of two books and
numerous technical articles on
this subject, and had been
elected a Fellow of the Ameri-
can Institute of Electrical En-
gineers.

H. W. (Pop) Taylor, Secre-
tary of the Alumni Association
made the presentation. The
sword will be returned to a
trophy case in the Military De-
partment for viewing by the
ROTC cadets and for presenta-
tion next year to the new Regi-
mental Commander.

date this work will begin is not
known, but a special request to
the City engineer to put this
paving on a high priority level
has been made by College au-
thorities.

Randolph-Macon Players

To Present "Brief Music"
The drama group of Ran-

dolph-Macon Woman’s College,
of Lynchburg, Virginia, will
present a three act play in Pul-
len Hall on Friday, November
11, at 8 p.m. The play to be
given is Brief Music, by Emmet
Lavery, a modern drama with a
cast of seven women. This col-
lege drama company, which is
called the “Sock and Buskin,” is
a group of young women who re-
ceive excellent technical super-

vision under the direction of
Professor H arold V. Gould.
Their work along experimental
lines, as" arena style productions
—such as the group presented
at State last December—and in-
terpretations of foreign and con-
temporary playrights, especially
is well-known.
The traveling company for

this play will include eighteen
persons, which includes, in ad-

(See MACON. Pace 8)

Randolph-Macon Theatrical Group

Miss Wolfpack

Contest
For the first time in the his-

tory of State College, Miss Wolf-
pack will be one of the “Pack.”
Any co-ed may be entered in

the Contest. She may be spon-
sored by an individual or by an
organization. Both the‘name of
the girl and the name of the
sponsor must be submitted to
Dean Talley’s office by Novem-
ber 16. e
Judging will be November 18

at 7 p.m., when contestants will
be judged on beauty, poise, and
personality.
“Homecoming is not far off, so

hurry over to Dean Talley’s of-
fice and enter your favorite co—
ed — with her consent, of
course,” says Ed Yancey, Chair-
man of the Miss Wolfpack Com-
mittee.

Judicial Board
Has First Trial
The first judiciary case of the

year was referred to the Judicial
Board, Thursday, October 27.
The offense was that of theft

to which the accused pleaded
guilty.
The penalty was “that the

accused be suspended from
North Carolina State College for
the remainder of this school se-
mester.”

' Election
Election day for freshman

class oiiices and student gov-
ernment seats has been set for
Wednesday, N o V cm b e r 16.
Freshmen will be able to cast
their ballots at the Coliseum,
College‘Union, or the YMCA.

All candidates who signed
the nomination book are re-
minded of the meeting tonight
in the College Union. Cam-
paign rules and other issues
will be discussed.

Casey Explains

Ball Game Seats
by Derle Hagwood

State College is one of two
colleges in the United States
that has a student committee to
work out ticket distribution ar-
rangements for its athletic
events.
Only one qther school, The

University of California, at
Berkeley, has-such an arrange-
ment, according to Willis R.
Casey of the Athletic Depart-
ment here at State.
After the Wake Forest game

when the staff of The Technician
heard faint murmurings of dis-
approval on the way seat tickets
were being given out, the news- ‘
paper decided to find out the
real situation, and present it in
an impartial way.
To begin with, sections 17, 18,

19, 20 and the even side of 21
are reserved for the students.
If enough date tickets are sold
section 24 is also reserved for
students.

Tickets are given out on a
first come first served basis.
With permission from the presi-
dent of the Student Government,
Jim Nolan, it is possible to get
tickets in groups. An example
of this was at the Wake Forest
game when Owen Dorm got four
hundred tickets in a group. This
is done only with Jim Nolan’s
permission and it must specific-
ally state the section in which
the tickets are to be granted.
The student has two alterna-

tives on date tickets. He can
buy the season date book .for(See CASEY, Page 8)

Maser Presents

Parking Lot

Paving Report
by Jack Proescher

The S t u d e n t Legislature
heard two reports on future
c a m p u s improvements and
granted three budgets to campus
organizations at their meeting
last Thursday night.
Dick Moser gave a report on a

dormitory parking lot pavement
project. This project has a pres-
ent backing of $5,700. Maser,
heading the Campus Welfare
Committee, stated that he hoped
to see the program begun this
fall or early spring.
'Meanwhile, John Lane of the

Investigations Committee, was
thinking of a possible clean-up
campaign beginning after the
placement of trash cans at stra-
tegic points on the campus. Lane
gave a short, report to be fol-
lowed at a later date by a more
complete one.
The Student Legislature, with

Vice-president Bob Gunn presid-
ing, also heard budget appeals
from Vetville, the cheerleaders,
and the Wolfpack Band.

Charles Hannah, Mayor of
Vetville, was quickly granted

(See M0838. Page 8)
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by Fred Joseph
Furman’s Homecoming cele-

bration was interrupted by a
determined Wolfpack football
team supported by a roaring
crew of caravaners from NCS
last week-end.
A group of better than 100

students, bolstered by parents,
Alumni, the Band, and Cheer-
leaders hit the “gayly bedecked”
Furman campus Saturday and
“rudely” interrupted the festivi-
ties by cheering the Wolfpack
on to victory. As one caravaner
put it, “The trip was a howling
success,” but you couldn’t prove

Furman’s Homecoming’ii

Upset By Wolfpack

it by the Furma/nites.

v ‘-.L‘w

. (3‘,1l‘

As one sad and forlorn SA‘I
put it as he sat in dejectiou h'
front of fraternity row (which: 3
was all dressed up in anticipao O;
tion of the slaughter which 1*-
didn’t materialize), “You don’t ‘9
have to rub it in.”

It looks like the, tide h. :
turned and the “Battered Wolf- ;
pack” has emerged a proud band J"
of warriors that will be able to ,"3
hold their heads up high once
again on the gridiron. This is
the impression one got as the
joyous and noisy Wolfpack fans
departed from the Furman
campus.

Cycle Ice Leads r

In Technician Poll

After a week of balloting, the
trend has definitely swung to
“cycle” ice in the poll conducted
by the Technician in last week’s
paper.

Eighty-five and seven hun-
dreths per cent of the ballots
in (as of Thursday morning)
preferred “cycle” ice over either
c r u s h e d ice or flaked ice.
Crushed ice ran a very poor sec-
ond and flaked ice ran an even
poorer third to “cycle” ice.
As Bunny Harris reported in

the Raleigh Times Monday,
“ ‘Holey Icism’ ran rampart on
the State College campus this
week-end.”

“‘It’s just not nice to chew
crushed Ice.’

“ ‘Flush the Crushed.’
“ ‘Hey, Rube, Dig those

cubes!’
“ ‘Holey, holey, holey!’
“ ‘OOOOOOOOO! !’ ”
These were the slogans, ac-

cording to Bunny Harris, that

were heard ringing through the
campus the past week-end.

But, said Harris, “opposition
was forming in another sector
of the campus . . . who came
across with the ,well-adviwd
slogan:
“‘Where’ere you go through

life, brother,’
‘Whatever be your goal,’ '
‘Keep your eyes upon the ice

cube} .
‘And notupon the hole.’ ”
“Anyone who stillqhas not cast

a ballot it is still not too late,”
announced The Technician to-
day. Bring ballots by The Tech- 3
nician office, 138 1911 Building ._
or mail them to Box 5698, State
College Station, Raleigh, N. C.
Editor, The Technician
Box 5698
Raleigh, N. C.
I prefer (check one)

crushed ice ......
cycle ice .........
flaked ice ....... i

The annual fall Pledge Dance
will be held at State College on
Saturday, November 12. Spon-
sored by the Interfraternity
Council, both the concert at 3 :30

Why!
The question that is ba'flling

the Activities Committee of the
Union is “why more students do
not join the sixteen committees
of the College Union?” What
can the Union do to create in-
terest for the students who are
not active on the committees and
to encourage them to join in the
planning of the Union programs.
If you are not active in one of
the siitteen committees of the
Union, could you please tell us
why so that we may change our
program to fit your needs.

Several of the College Union
Committees are in real need of
more members. The Publicity
Committee and the Music Com-
mittee are the committees which
are in the greatest need of mem-
bers. However, the other com-
mittees can always use new
members. The activities commit-
tee would like to hear from you.
Other committees t h a 1: you

Fraternity Pledge Dance.

Slated For November 12
and the dance at 8 will be held
at the Coliseum. The Claude
Thornhill band will plaxfor the
event.

Thornhill has a setup that in-
cludes five reeds, six brass and
three rhythm, paced by the
leader’s eloquent piano. Most
unusual is the fact that in the
six brass, there is a French
horn. The horn, which is usually
identified with symphonic or-
chestra‘s, is being used to blend
with the harmonious arrange-
ments of the leader. A vocalist
rounds out the group.

All arrangements are written
by Thornhill, including the
theme song of the orchestra,
“Snowfall.” The arrangements
combine a classical background
with the current trend of pop-
ular music. The result is music
that bears a distinct Claude-
Thornhill stamp. .

Thornhill has worked with
such musical greats as Big.
Crosby, Benny Goodman, Charlie
Spivak and the late Glenn Mn-
ler. His Victor and Coll!!!“
records yield a continual,
stream of successive hits andh i
was honored by “look" M, _
that magazine selected his «'4
ganization as “The Band iH

(30. W31. Page 8) Year” in 1948. . . .
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tA long over-due word of praise is due Coach Earle
Edwards and North Carolina State’s varsity football

891335.. The boys- from the West Raleigh campus, despite
a rather discouraging start, have given each game every

'- , thing they have and then some. Most sport observers
3 feel that the Wolfpack really only lost one game—had
it not been for a few bad breaks the others could have

' easily ended up in the win column.
"It has been but two short years since Earle Edwards

and his staff migrated south to take over the faltering
football fortunes of the Wolfpack. The close of last sea-
son saw a not too successful win-loss record go by the
boards, but it left high hopes in the minds of the ’Pack’s
grid supporters for better things to come.
As the present season started back in September,

everyone seemed to sense this feeling of better things
to come. These thoughts were somewhat dampened as
the 'Pack slipped in the mud at Florida State, were
beaten by Duke, and edged by Carolina. It was during
this time that the local lads never for once thought
they were washed up. They never gave anyone a yard—
what the opposition got was bitterly contested. The
Wake Forest game was the mid-point of the schedule
and the turning point of the season. After their inspir-
ing tie with the Deacons, the ’Pack began to roll. First

I i , 2: V. .- .- _‘-,_.\.... 7

THEN TECHNICIAN

Villanova was clobbered 34-7, and then last week Fur-
man fell victim to the “new” Wolfpack, 33-7. With four
games yet to go there are high hopes for several more
’victories and the most successful season State has en-

November 3, 1955 ,

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
$3

joyed in years.

or draw ! ! -i

The time is near when State’s football teams will no
longer take a back seat in the conference. The remaining
encounters can make or break the season for the ’Pack
. . . the squad has done more than their share . . . they’ve
got the spirit and determination to go all the way . . . so
what do you say . . . let’s back them to the hilt—win, lose

——Spec

Letters to the Editor must be signed.If it is requested that the name be with-held for a good. reason, the letter willbe printed and the name withheld.Letters WILL NOT be printed unlessthey are signed.
Leazar . . .

I observed the article and bal-
lot concerning the type ice to be
tentatively used in the College
Cafeteria with a great deal of
“thoughtful” amusement. Cer-
tainly it is amusing that the
cafeteria be so concerned about
the student?“ opinion regarding
this trivial matter. A poll of the
students to determine opinion
as to the general nature of the
food (1') served in the cafeteria
would be, much more enlighten-
ing.

A Cl-lOlCE ?

-§0 PAR-KING AQEA5 OR—

NO PARKlNC- AREAS)

Letters To The Editor:
However, it is recognized that

this might be a beginning and to
that effect I herein submit my
indifferently scored ballot.
The efforts of The Technician

to bring in focus the cafeteria
food (here the word is used
loosely) situation are sincerely
appreciated by this reader.

Joe W. Reece

Wash‘Rack . . .
Since the mission of The Tech-

nician is toward the improve-
ment of State College, I’d like to
put in my two cents’ worth
about what I consider to be a
definite improvement in our
campus with a small amount of
expense on the part of the col-
lege.
Most students are attending

school on a more or less limited
budget. Also there is a high pro-
portion of State students who
own cars and keep them here on
campus. Therefore it would fol-
low that the added expense of
keeping a car clean by having it
washed every week or two at
one of Raleigh’s service stations
becomes ridiculously high over a
period of a few months, especial-
ly when the standard price is
$1.75 per wash job in town.

I think the college would do a
great service to the students by
building a cheap concrete wash
rack possibly on the lower part
of the campus or in some other

No matter W‘n at

shaving marithine you us:

Start with

(o/f/(_52/1}?

PIKE-ELECTRIC

LOTION
SHAVE E

i Sa
a;

convenient place. Washing faci-
lities of this type are common
sight in the army, and certainly
they are used to the fullest ad-
vantage by the men. Did anyone
ever think of this before, or is
there some restriction on it
here?

Harold Lineberger

. . . and get a better shave! Om SPICE Pas-Erecriuc Suave ;
LOTION sets up your beard—tunes up your shaver. Stops dragging,
clogging and over-heating. The new, non-oily lubricant, “Isophyl”,*
prepares the skin for easy gliding . . . lubricates the shaver cutting
edges for greatest efficiency. 100 No(mag

’ SHULTON New York 0 Toronto

“I‘ENWOD—
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"Why didn't somebody tell me
before—«about Vanity suits for
students?" /‘ ' ”visa-u-UaMany a man who walks into
our shop for the first time and
examines one of our suits is
surprised. He' looks at the fit
of the jacket with obvious satis-
faction. Then he is likely to
exclaim that he never realized
the Varsity offered such excep-
tional clothing for students for
such moderate prices. And why
didn’t anybody ever tell me

Underwear

with

comfort plus . .4.

It’s more than mere underwear. Worn
alone or under an Arrow sweater or
shirt, this Arrow Two-Purpose Tee Shirt
is a campus favorite. Wear it with
comfortable Arrow shorts—they feature
exclusive contour seat that can’t bind!
Boxer shorts iii-novelty patterns, $1.50.
Tee, from $1.25.about these fine suits before!

from $50.00

MENSWEAR
HillsboaootShtoColbgo

manna-mandala...“aim.

ran.“.
1'.

rARROW—>7 T“
— first in fashion!

"WWI“ 0 www.‘
‘
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Job Opportunities:
1. Organist wanted to play for

freshman assemblies, Novem-
‘2 her. 9 and 16. See Dr. Roy Au-

derson, 10 Holladay Hall.
. Laundry solicitors wanted,
one for Turlington Dormitory
and one for Gold, Welch, and
Fourth area. ' See Dr. Lyle
Rogers, 9 Holladay Hall.

. Apartment (2 rooms, private
, bath, kitchenette, furnished)

in exchange for work in yard,
garden and care of furnace.
Less than 10 hours a week.
Inquire at 9 Holladay Hall.
Career Opportunities for all

college majors with the Federal
Govt. will be discussed by Mr.
John Razmus, Rep. of the Civil
Service Commission, Nov. 7,
Mom, 12 noon, 242 Riddick. Mr.

N. C. State

Student Affairs Bulletin

Razmus will provide information
about positions available to col-
lege graduates and how to apply.
All students of the college con
sidering a career in the Federal
Govt. are invited to hear Mr.
Razmus who will also arrange
individual appointments if you
wish to talk with him personally.

More Direct Sales Opportuni-
ties—(1) Nutrilite Food Supple-
ment (Vitamins and minerals).
Call Mr. Donald French, Tele-
phone No. 4-0309 (during day)
and Garner 5853 (evenings).
Commission increases after sell-
ing 25 units. (2) Bibles -— Uni-
versal Distributors, Inc., Mr. Ro-
bert Jenkins, Representative,
Room 502, Carolina Hotel. Gen-
erous Commission. Student Fi-
nancial Aid Office, 9 Holladay
Hall.

DOWN BEAT
Tall, physically powerful, and

emotionally intense Dave Bru-
beck has become the most pub-

, _ licized modern jazzman in the
' 51 country. His quartet, which also

spotlights alto-saxist Paul Des-
mond in addition to pianist Bru-
beck, has received many jazz
honors'1n the last two years—in-
cluding the 1954 DOWN BEAT
reader’s poll as the finest jazz
group of the year.
Dave continues to shatter the

usual misconceptions about What
a jazz musician is like. For ex-
ample, the jazz musician is sup-
posed to be a 20th century gypsy
who loves to wander and hates
the roots of home and ‘com-
munity. Brubeck disproves this
myth. After saving for years, he
recently built a beautifully de-
signed spacious home in Oak-
land, Calif. He loves to stay
home with his family so much,
as a matter of fact, that he ar-
ranges his bookings so that he
spends at least six months of the
year in the San Francisco Bay
.area.

Another frequent misconcep-
tion about jazz musicians is that
they, have no set goals for the
future. Brubeck again is the

) practical opposite of this. It has

i

Playboy of ‘Bop

PLAYBOY OF BOP—Bop’s
trumpeting daddy, Dizzy Gil-
lespie, gives out with his color-
ful opinions on jazz and the

7 men who made it in the No-
ember issue of PLAYBOY
magazine. J. J. Johnson and

‘. Coleman (The Hawk) Haw-
kins join him in discussing
.PLAYBOY’S r e c e n t choices
for an All-Time All-Star Jazz

' Band. In a mellower mood is
PLAYBOY’S new column,
“Playboy After Hours”. It re-
views books, records, movies
and plays, and explores those
special restaurants and bistros
the college man will go for
when he hits the big town.
Useful to the early-shopping
coed is a photo - feature on
smart Christmas gifts for her
favorite man-about-esmpus.

ON BRUBECK
been his determined ability to
plan and build a career that first
led him to study assiduously
at the College of the Pacific and,
later, at Mills College with the
renowned French composer, Dar-
ius Milhaud.
Although Brubeck himself

doesn’t often talk about his
music, he is sensitive to criti-
cism and has been hurt at times
by magazine articles directed
against him and by the attitude
of many jazz musicians who re-
gard him as outside the main
tradition of jazz and accuse him
of lacking the rhythmic quality
of “swing” that is an essential
part of the jazz feeling and way
of playing.
.. Brubeck strenuously denies
that he lacks “swing”, and re-
gards himself as very much a

Warlick To Be New

Pershing Rille Com.
Cadet Joe R. Warlick, Jr., a

senior in Civil Engineering at
State College, has been newly
elected to the command of Com-
pany L, Fourth Regiment of the
National Society of Pershing
Rifles. The National Society of
Pershing Rifles is the oldest and
largest military fraternity in the
United States; a chapter of the
Pershing Rifles has been in exis-
tence at State College since 1952.
Warlick has been very active in
the company since its organiza-
tion; he has held the positions of
Company First Sergeant, Com-
pany Executive Officer, and Com-
mander of the Drill Platoon.
Cadet Warlick has been re-

cognized by the Army ROTC as
a Distinguished Military Stu-
dent; he is also commander of
the State College Chapter of the
National Society of Scabbard
and Blade. Aside from being
commander of both military fra-
ternities at State, Warlick was
on the Military Ball committee
last year and he now holds the
rank of Major in the Army RO-
TC.

Fellowship
The Westminster Fellowship

of the West Raleigh Presby-
terian Church invites all State
and Meredith students to its
prayer breakfast every Wednes-
day morfiing at 7:00 am. They
also extended an invitation to
the Westminster FelloWship
Conference at Camp Hope this
weekend, November 5 and 6. The
Reverend Beverly Ashbury will
speak on the subject “The
Christian and His Social Respon-
sibilities.”

jazzman, though he realizes that
the path he has chosen is a lone-
ly one, one that is strikingly dif-
ferent from the most of his con-
temporaries.

Hear At State
by Sidney Pureblood, Jr.

The views and opinions of this columndo not necessarily represent those ofTHE TECHNICIAN.
ThatKeep it up Wolfpack!

game in Greenville last week
was great. Furman looked like a
high school team"against State.
it is a real good feeling to have
a winning team, isn’t it? Con-
gratulations, ’Pack.
By the way, if David Tousig-

nant can keep calling those
“fumble-plays” and “touchdown-
plays" like he did at that game,
someone is going to want to
draft him for a cheerleader.

Pencil Sharpeners
We’re happy to report that

those pencil sharpeners which
the Tompkins Textile Council
recommended be put into the
classrooms in the Textile Build-
ing were ordered the day after,
the minutes of the meeting
reached Mr. Dunlap’s office.
Let’s hope the rest of the schools
will follow suit—or that they al-
ready have.

Just because this article ap-
pears in The Technician, we
aren’t so prejudiced against the
other student publications that
we won’t mention them. In fact,
we think they are doing a good
job. Anyone who has worked
on a publication is better ofl’ be-
cause of it. Such work teaches
not only the specific points of a
certain job, but also responsibil-
ity, cooperation, and many other
qualities desirable in a well-
rounded man.
Though this writer is not

much of a humorist, he can cer-
tainly appreciate it—and the
humor in the last issue of the
Southern Engineer (the jokes as
well as the “Lipstick” article)
was enjoyed thoroughly. The
Textile Forum came out last
week with an issue which had
some good articles in it. But why
weren’t there more of them?
And I’ve heard (that) textile

business men tell some pretty
good jokes—they must like them
too. About the Agromeck . . .
let’s just hope that they will re-
consider their sports coverage.

Building Program
The Design Building, which is

nearing completion, certainly is
quite an improvement over the
old “barracks.” I’m sure the
School of Design is happy over
their new building.
Do you realize what an exten-

sive building program State Col-
has seen since 1947 ? It is really
astounding. More than ten major
buildings and many smaller pro-

Idon’t let this make us blind to

’jects have been comm
the past eight years. The 'E '5
expended in this building”.
gram is amazing, and, by u
way, something of which V.
should be proud. Approm
twenty million dollars has he.
spent on new facilities silegr
1947! . '3:
We do need parking lots, 5';

fig".5"

what has already been done for
us. For those students who say , .-
that the money has not he.
spent directly for the stud“ ' ,1
benefit, I say: If better build-
ings and classrooms aren‘t for
the benefit of the student, that 'j
for whose benefit. are they! ,‘e
Twenty million dollars in eight .
years is an awful lot of money.
We certainly ought to be m—
ful.

Just received a large,
terrific selection of sport
coats in dark tweeds. Un-
usually beautiful patterns
to sell for

$29.50

When the Big Game is done.

And your home-team has won. . .

To have the most fun—have a CAMEL!

It's a psychological fact:
Pleasure helps your disposition.
If you're a smoker, remember
—- more people get more
pure pleasure from Camels
than from any other cigarette!
No other cigarette is so
rich-lasting, yet so mild!

IJ. mama...mug-.11
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. Woltpack Meets Boston" U. There Saturday $313.1 txmgm-ly‘ggefa:
. State Looks for Win No. 3, Kickoff at 2 yslow start and I think the team

Peers
“Boston University will be a three touchdowns. Hunter is has gotten better accordingly!” i» 3

big test for us,” North Carolina
State football coach Earle Ed-
wards told the Wolfpack after
Saturday’s 33-7 win over Fur-

second in rushing with a 4.6
average on 201 yards for 42 car-
ries. He is the Wolfpack’s lead-
ing scorer with five touchdowns.

commented Edwards.
State will leave for Boston

Friday by chartered plane and_
will set up headquarters at the
Kenmore Hotel. The Wolfpackt V man. Edwards is concerned over the . . , ,

:T ‘P‘IC «HA\V&lNO “I think we’re on our W8? to— lack of depth at fullback now ‘3 now 2'3'1 for the season With t
'A h" ' I ward a g°°d football team, “Ed- that Harrison Makeever has B°St°n University, VirginiaI C

- Case Starts Basketball Dl‘llls .> I a . . T a aFrat Intramurals wards said, “but we’ve still got quit the team; Makeever, a‘Jun- “h: Wilham Mid M317 and
"‘.,~5 North Carolina State’s basket- Tom Hopper, a transfer, and Football running against Furman but our nu,—,,i;..:.-,~ one gamma; but gas ,9-8 10118 way to go. I liked 0“? ior, started the season as the West Virginia coming up.

“kn I p 'ce last George Stepanovich, who is up ’ ' ' passing was way Off and our re- placed by Tony Guerrieri after Remaining
1.00517. With 13 P 1 ay er 3 on from the freshman squad. secssgselsogagezpigsgtfilglmagg; serves didn’t play as well as I three games. FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

:L-W- The Atlantic 003“ C93“ Letterman Bob Seitz, a 6-11, this week and most of the divi- expected." . . , , Guerrieri, a sophomore, has Nov. STBoston Univ. at l
»|. “we champions are.worklng 260 Pound junior, teams with sion champions should be de- Edwards said he didn t think only one experienced replace- Boston, Mass. A

:' d ‘t 4' oclock m 1"er Shaka at center 810118 With cided soon. Last week’s actions State s 67 pomts .111 the .laSt two ment. He is Jim Meadlock, a Nov. 12—Virginia Tech at J .
". _Tlllnpaou -Gym. Mike Miles, up from the frosh. saw six games scheduled. 88m“ was any indication “03 a senior who has seen limited Bluefield, W. Va. i jStatehvnth a 28-4 record last Miles is 6-7 and weighs 2‘5. PKA _ 7’ SAM _ 6—Johnny new-found offensive attack. ur action. Nov. Iii—William and Mm at I
.- your, will open its season at At the Wolf k . competition wasn’t as 800d 85 it . RAI EIGH" xg I. D - guard , pac lists Goodman fell on a loose kick-oile be 9! h 1 - d. Veteran h a l f b a c k George . . . .

Stat: The Pick “:11 $13512112:? Molodet, John (The Clutch) in the end zone for a TD as the ha‘sI :3; 82:? 3113588 I liked (Wagon Wheels) Marinkov has Nov. 25—West Virginia at
. . Maglio, a junior letterman, and Pika’s came from behind to edge .. - i - - brought a smile to Edward’s RALEIGH

‘Il‘m e ”23:11:13]? .lgdmudlgi sophomores Marvin Kessler and out the SAM's in an important 2:: 8:19: tlglvigs litmaz’iiketig face with his performances in "Homecoming '
o BuCky waters. waters played battle last week. Stelg‘el’s hit Wolf ack mentor continued. “I ‘

fifimgf game m the for the freshman last year and Rudikofl' on a pass play for the likedpour running, especially the STATE STUDENT
Stgte will play a ' practice K8831” ‘8 a transfer. SAM'S tally, hilt the add- work of Dick Christy, Dick Hun-

One of America's oldest . . . and largest
insurance companies invites you to inquire

. e Wt the freshman at ed a score on a seldom seen play ter, George Marinkov and Mike
I about'u‘nrestricted insurance, (no war, avia-

. d Bassett’s extra point meant Miller. Miller is a newcomerReynolds Coliseum Thanksgiv- Ff ' :1? . 9 ., e difference. who Will hel us.
“8 night. 05" Gr'd Sq“ad p tion or occupational restrictions) For quality

insurance at lowest net cost,Kappa Sig - 53. T. Chi - 0— “But we didn’t pass very well
Special Plans for College Mon

’5'‘
‘u

41
Coach Everett/Case will be , , , _ ‘

starting his“ ear M l I The Kappa 5188 displayed it against Furman and our re-
helm of the gait?Cfillegeatatgil: eets 5' here Powerful offensive as they com- serves didn’t play up to par.- - -‘ _ pletely Wfilloped Theta Chi’s We’ll have to play better than Contact V‘ ‘
3333:3333?13%;:031“: mgorftgogfifhgfitagtirfgsgo undermanned squad 53-0. Jack that if we expect to beat Bos- wm N (Bill) Starling 1, .
1946 Hi teams have won eight action Friday night in Columbia Turney and Miser were the 0f“ ton UniverSity,” Edwards said. 2'” 5.; fl 3. k B ildl f '

' out of Ellie conference champion- S. C. against the strong Univer: fensive leaders scoring.24 and 14 Christy remained atop the Phonon-2541“" £682“. ‘
ships and five out of six Dixie sity ’of South Carolina. frosh. points respective'lryfi Tilpp, Guilm, hengsogtlzl r;.3:m§ ldepargmzn; CONNECTICUT MUTUAL ‘ . ‘ Q ~
Classic titles. The game is at8 o’clock. J°hnst°nv and “-0 5‘0“ 3 5° a“ a 9 age LIFE insurance co. \ z ..

Assisting Case this year is Vic
Bubas, who was promoted from

Coach Bill Smaltz’ Wolflets
have a 1-1 record for the season

(See FRAT m'rRAuURALs, Page 5) in 62 attempts. He has scored —

freshman coach when Carl (But- with 32-19 win over Duke and WTtfiH”cam 5' ist"”*““t
tar) Anderson resigned last 0-14 loss to Clemson. South
year. Former State star Lee Ter-
rill is the new freshman coach.
- Leading the State contingent
of stars is All-America center
Ronnie Shavlik, a senior from
Denver, Colo. Shavlik scored 707
points last year for a 22.1 ave-
rage per game.
Guard Vic Molodet, a senior,

returns to the backcourt and is
a candidate for all-star team
honors. The playmaker of the
team, he averaged 13.5 last sea-
son.

State has Phil DiNardo, Clifl’
Hater and Nick Pond, all letter-
men, at forward along with

The

DOrm Corner

By Terry Lee Hershey,
Taylor Intercepts to -Win

Taylor of the Tucker No. 2
team intercepted a pass in the
last few seconds of the Tucker—
Syme game to win 13-6. He ran
the interception back fifty yards
to the eight yard line before he
was stopped. Then Cole passed
to McCall for the TD. Syme
scored earlier on a pass from
McCarter to Lineberger. But
Dye’ of Tucker returned their
kickoff all the way for Tucker’s
first TD.
Burgess and Fox Pass to Victory

j Burgess and Fox passed to
_ Tweed, Casteen and Huff to
score the majority of the points
for the Tucker No. 1 team in
their game with Owen No: 1.
The final score was 19 to 0 in
favor of Tucker. Scott was the
outstanding defensive player for
Tucker. '
Deal and Carton Led for Vet-

ville
Carton the halfback for Vet-

ville and Deal were the outstand-
ing offensive players for their
team, while Green and Moss led
the Turliugton team. On defense
was Clark and Poindexter for

\' Vetville and Cagle for Turling-

Carolina led by the much-pub-
licized King Dixon, has beaten
Wake Forest and North Caro-
lina and tied Clemson.
The State frosh have been

idle since the Duke game four
weeks ago because of two can-
celled games with Elon’s B team
and the 82nd Airborne Division.
For the South Carolina con-

test, State will start Bob Pepe
and Bobby Pope at ends, Frank
Palandrani and Larry Dixon at
tackles, Joe Rodri and Frank
Marocco at guards and either
Ronald Savage or George Scott
at center. ‘

Don Hafer at fullback.

Athlete of Week
D I C K CHRISTY, sopho-

more, 5-11, 180 lbs., 20, Ches-
ter, Pa. The outstanding foot-
ball prospect at State College
in years . . . one of the most
sought after prep stars in the
nation . . . has rushing average
of 6.3 yards per carry with 327
yards in 52 attempts . . . ranks
seventh in ACC rushing . . .
against Furman picked up 126
yards . . . could become one of
’Packs all-time football greats
. . . one of main factors behind
’Packs last two wins . . . mar-
ried and has one boy.

VARSITY
Congratulates

Dick Christy
Senior on State’s

Varsity Football Team
Varsity Men’s Wear invites him
to come by and receive $5 in
merchandise of his choice, com—
pliments of the store.
We invite all N. C. State stu-
dents to make Varsity Men's

In the backfield State will have
Frank Cackovic at quarterback,
Ken Nye at left halfback, Ron
Podwika at right halfback, and

VIIIIIIJs
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All the pleasure comes thru in Filter Tip
Tareyton. You get the full, rich taste ofTareyton’s
quality tobaccos in a filter cigarette that

smokes milder,
smokes smoother,

draws easier
. . . the only filter cigarette with a genuine cork tip.
Tareyton’s filter is pearl-gray because it contains
Activated Charcoal for 13:1 filtration. Activated
Charcoal is used to purify air, water, foods and
beverages, so you can appreciate its importance
in a filter cigarette. Yes, Filter Tip Tareyton is

ton. The final score was 33 to 12 Wear their headquarters for the , may“. -" N
in favor of VetVille. finest in men's clothing and ”gateway EST
Little Passes to Victory furnishings. ' E

Little passes what turned out
to be a shut-out with 32-0. He
passed to Barnhart, Clement,
and Pearson. The half time score

‘waa18too.Thelineworkof
Boswell No. 1 was enough to
atopanyadvaneestriedbyTur— 5'“de
lingtoaNoJ. '

(loo eon 00m rm 3) ; 'I’IIIIIIJ

the filter cigarette that really filters, that you can 1
really taste...aud the taste is great!-:.v::-:~.-.nee-5.2+taxis-Zieyfi'sggefiflfi

.x l

mm inAREYTON: "
n }

raonucr or (%WWanxious trauma usuurscruasa or cleans-nu i 1



,Wolfpack Wallaps Furman 33—7

l

"V:- : easy win. Junior Mike Miller, a
,transfer from Mars Hill, and

rl

l
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State Fur.
First downs ....... 18 14
Rushing yardage . . .285 144
Passing yardage 59 96

l‘ Passes attempted . . . 10 23
Passes completed ‘. . . 4
Passes int. by ..... 2 0
Punts ............. 3 2
Punting average . . . 40.0 35.5
Fumbles lost 1 '1
Yards penalized . . . . 15 25
GREENVILLE, S. C., Oct. 29

-— Sophomore halfbacks Dick
Christy and Dick Hunter put on
a brilliant offensive show here
today to lead North Carolina

‘ State College to a 33-7 win over
luckless Furman before 5,500
homecoming fans.
The two rookies gained 203

yards between them in sparking
the Wolfpack to its second
straight win. The victory gives
the Pack a 2-3-1 record for the
year. The loss was the seventh

, straight for the Hurricanes.
Each of State’s sophomore

backs on the first team, Christy,
«flunter and fullback Tony Guer-
rieri, scored touchdowns in the

tackle John Bagonis got the
other TDs.
, Christy was the game’s big
ground gainer. The Chester, Pa.,
native piled up 126 .yards on 13
carries. Hunter had 77 yards
to his credit on 11 carries. _
The Wolfpack got its first

touchdown after Furman had
given the Pack a scare early in
the first quarter. State took the
opening kick-off and failed to
advance. Guerrieri punted to
the Furman 40 and halfback
John Popson returned 22 yards
to the State 37.

Basketball Clinic
All students are cordially in-

vited to attend the basketball.
clinic being held at Frank
Thompson Gym at 2:00 p.m.
Sunday afternoon, October
6th. The clinic is being given
by the Central Carolina Olli-
cial’s Association for the ben-
fit of the basketball coaches,
‘oflicials, and spectators of this
area. 'Lee Terrill’s freshman
basketball team will take part
in the clinic. The intramural
oliice urges that all athletic
directors and oflicials attend
the meeting if at all possible.

(It/I’ll)!
NYLON FLEECE

JACKETS ’
Just light, fluffy ounces but
each ounce worth a pound of
comfort and protection. Slick,
close-woven Nylon shell is wind
and rain repellent, while wooly-
spun Nylon-fleece gives warm-
th and insulation.

$12.95

B:

proving to be as agile on the

N. C. State’s Dick Christy was caught in an
apprehensive mood yesterday, and his thoughts
seemed to be focused on Eddie West as thetwo star Wolfpackers went about their dual
business of classroom study and preparation
for Saturday’s tilt with Boston University.
Christy and West, both Oflicer Candidates inthe N. C. State Air Force ROTC program are
Science and in the intricate maneuvers of AirForce drill as they are-in executing the playsof Coach Earle Edwards multi-olfense. West

who directs the play of the Wolfpack eleven
has been recently appointed a Cadet Oflicer.A senior, West has qualified for flight trainingas an Observer, and will enter the Air Force
as a Second Lieutenant following graduationand commissioning. Christy, who seems to be
pondering the plays that West might triggeragainst Boston University Saturday, is a sec-ond year Basic Air Force Cadet and is com-peting for selection as an advanced AFROTCstudent. (Photo composing by Cadet MackPeedin.)

subject of Air

rim- INTRAMURALS
(Cont. from page 4)

got into the scoring column.
Sigma Chi - 27. SPE - 0—With

McKenzie scoring two TD’s and
Deans and Cockes each adding
one, the Chi’s had little trouble
in downing SPE 27-0. Bragg and
Jones stood out for the SPE's.
SAE - 19, PEP - O—The SAE’s

continued undefeated by hand-
ing the PEP's a 19-0 loss be-
hind the scoring of Connor,
Briley and Gibbs.
AGR - l8, PKP - 13—The

AGR’s remained in the race for
their division c rown as they
edged the PKP’s 18-13. Ipock;
Mann, and Allen tallied TD’s for
the AGR’s while Herring and
Green scored for the P—KP’s.

Sigma Nu over PKT by for-
feit.

Volleyball Under New Management
Last week’s volleyball action

saw the SAM over Lambda Chi,
2-0; Sigma Pi over T. Chi, 2-0;
PKA over PKT, 2-0; Sigma Chi
over SPE, 2-0; Kappa Sig over
Farm House, 2-0; AGR over
PEP, 2.1; SAE over KA, 2-0,

VETVILLE

WASHERETTE

and Sigma Nu over PKP by for- Laundry 3- Dry Cleaning
.feit. ' S .ervrces

Bowling
PKA over Lambda Chi, 4_0; We also carry cigarettes, drinks,

SPE over F.H., 4-0; T. Chi over all?” nabs, peanuts, bread 8'
KA, 3-1; AGR over SAM, 4-0;
Sigma Nu tie PEP, 2-2; PKT
over Sigma Chi, 3-1; Kappa Sig
over Sig Pi, 4-0, and SAE over

Operated , by Bill Sharber

PKP, 3-1. fir

Glenwood Ave.,

Tues. thru Sunday—open

SPECIAL TAKE

CHICKEN-IN-THE-BASKET

Open Sundays—Closed Mondays

ChopspSteaks-Seafood

Freshmen—

The

COLLEGE GRILL
Specializes in

at Five Points

".00 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.

OUT SERVICE‘0 th h i i i Steaks—Dinnerso r a one, rt es or en esMENS WEAR _ "" ’ 3...»...
Hillsboro at State College TGI. 2'1043 Goad food I: the price is right.

"”"fll’. “
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Varsity-Town gives classic herringbone
patterns a new “Lustre Look"
of brighter tone contrasts
and styles them in the ultra-smart
Townster notch-collar, flap-pocket,
straight-line model. It's an ideal
“dressy" alternate to your sporty tweed,
raglan model topcoat.

Short, Regular, Long &
Extra Long Sizes
Complete to 46

$52.50

«seventeen
“Gaul-(.55... 9» J’s.

fi ...............

From London, the world’s center
Yardley After Shaving Lotion.
skin in wondrous style.
It counteracts skin d
It was created for those who value
campus store, 81.10 and
tributors for'U. S. A.,

ma e 9",-

erulll l

(l/Ir‘v
Vuu '1')”,
[r (U n

Yardley brings you
good grooming in a bottle—

London style

purveyors ct scan to the late King George VLthdley I 00.. Ltd. In“

of fashions for men, comes
It softens and braces file

It helps to heal inadvertent nicks.
ryness caused by hard water shaving.

good grooming. At your
81.50 plus tax. Makers and db-

Yardley of London, Inc, New York, "
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Dempster-Dumpster

lo Include Vetville
Assistant Comptroller J. G

Van announced plans this week
for extension of the “Dempster-
Dumpster” method of garbage
collection to Vetville. Plans were
revealed with the comment that
they represented the culmination
of the efforts of the Business
Office and several members of
the Vetville Council.
Vann traced the history of

these efforts back to the incep-
tion of Vetville when it was a
project of the U. S.,Government.
bage and trash was handled by
the government. They turned the
management of Vetville over to
the College approximately eight
months after it was opened. The
College asked the city to handle
the collection but was told that
the cityrcould not take care of it.
It was then placed on the same
system as the rest of the Col-
lege at that time . . . that is,
truck collection of trash.

. Vann continued, “Soon after
that, the initial ‘Dumpsters’
wereacquired for the College it-
self. However, Vetville was, not

Vet's Corner.
by Fred I. Joseph

Jack Daniels, of the N. C.
Veteran’s Commission, was the
guest speaker at the October
so meeting of the Vet’s Club.

-' Daniels spoke on educational
‘ benefits under the G.I. Bill and

then answered questions con-
_ eerning insurance, loans, dental

care and other particular bene-
fits. He brought out several im-
portant dates that affected the
veterans. One mentioned in par-
ticular was the November 16
deadline for picking up service
insurance.

Final plans were made at the
meeting for the “Fall Dance”.
These included invitations to
girls of several of the schools
here in Raleigh to attend the
dance. They will be “unescorted”
and will be depending on you
stag vets for dates. Tickets for
the dance are on sale at the Col-
lege Union or from members of
the Club. The dance will be in-
formal.
A resolution was passed to the

eflect that the Club recommend
that a student bank and post
once be included in the new
student supply store.

Elections for Vice - President
will be held at tonight’s meeting.
Hunter Blackwell and Marion
Hawkins have been nominated at
previous meetings. The duties of
the V.P. include Chairmanship of

l the program Committee which
set up. all programs for the

. meetings.
. Richard Ribakore, a freshman

in Textiles, announced that he
was running for Secretary of
the Freshman class and repres-
entative to the Student Govern-
ment from the School of Tex-
tiles. He stated that your sup-
:lirt would be greatly appreciat-

Paul C. Kelly won the door
prise, a 86.00 gift certificate
hum Norinan’s. The meeting
was followed by a coflee hour.

Don’t forget tonight’s meet-

From the Files
1950

Phi Kappa Tau won the Inter-
fratemity Scholarship C u p .
Their average was 80.94.
Dean J. Bryant Kirkland of

the School of Education opened
a three day research conference
for Southern educators in At-
lanta, Georgia.
Wolfpack guns for third win

of the season Saturday, as they
meet Richmond.
Washington and Lee’8 Soccer

Team handed State a 2-0 loss.
1945

The Monogram Club will spon-
sor the Homecoming Dance fol-
lowing the game with V.P.I.
Woody Hayes’ band will provide
the music.

State upset William & Mary
last week 26-0.

1940
Five thousand N. C. high

school seniors are expected for
the high school day.

Miss June Dickinson was sel-
ected for membership in Sigma
Tau Sigma, honorary Textile
fraternity. She was the first
girl to be so honored at State.

State is to meet Furman for a
rough Southern Conference tilt
Saturday.

“I’d like to get a present for
my wife?’ said the young man
who halted before the depart-
ment store lingerie counter.

“Could I interest you in a
filmy, black negligee, sir?” sug-
gested the pretty salesgirl.
“You bet,” replied the young

man, absently, “but first, let’s
see about the present.”

0 t #
“Knock, knock.”
“Well, who’s there?”
“The traveling salesman.”
“The traveling salesman who.”“Yes.”
“Come in.”

O Q .
Mother: “Son, I don’t want to

see you going around with that
wild girl anymore.”

Son:
Ingl wild, anybody can pet her.”

“Heck, Ma, she ain’t

included at that time. Last year,
Jim Nolan, then Mayor of Vet-
ville, came to me with a proposal
from the Vetville Council for
this extension of service.”

“It looked like a good proposi-
tion, but we were tied up by the
fact that it was necessary to buy
a new truck in addition to the
one the College had. This action
had to be carried through the
Budget Bureau and the usual
channels of bidding and con-
tracting.”
“The equipment is now on

order”, Vann stated, “but it will
not be here until about the first
delivery date and the additional
work which must be done on the
truck bed by the ‘Dempster’ peo-
ple in Knoxville. It will have to
be driven here from Knoxville.”
Vann said that the plans for

placing of the pickup bins in
Vetville were going along with
those that the Dempster firm
recommended. This included
about twelve different places.
Vann concluded, “This should

be a definite improvement over
the old open truck. It will mean
a real increase in convenience”.
SHORT STORY
“You oughta see the new altar

in our church,” he said proudly.
“Lead me to it,” she said

quickly.

At that time collection of gar- .

of the year. This is due to the =

' Thursday, November 3
7:15 p.m. Ceramics Class

C. U. Hobby Shop.
7:30 p.m. Chess Lessons

C. U. Building
7:30 p.m. Social Dance Les-

sons for Beginners. C. U.
. Ballroom.
Friday, November 4
3:00 p.m. Platter Party

C. U. Snack Bar
8:00 p.m. N. C. ARTISTS
JURORS’ FORUM; C. U.
Theatre. Allen Weller, U. of
Illinois; Robert F. Gates,"
American University; A]
fred Frankfurter, editor of
“Art News”.
sion.

Panel Discus

Sdturday, November 5
1:00-11:00 p.m. Movie “Wo-
man in the Window” with
Edward G. Robinson, Joan
Bennett and Raymond Mas—
sey. C. U. Theatre.

8:00 p.m. Cabaret Dance.
C. U. Snack Bar.

Sunday, November 6
2:00 p.m. Record Concert.

C. U. Music Lounge.
1:00, 3:00, 7:00 and 9:00 p.m.
Movie “Woman in the Win-
dow” with Edward G. Robin-
son, Joan Bennett and Ray-
mond Massey. C. U. Theatre

Monday, November 7
8:00 p.m. Discussion Group
and Coffee Hour. C. U.
Building.
Ceramics Display Begins in
the C. U. Building. All items
to be exhibited were pro-
duced in the Ceramics
Classes which are held re-
gularly on Thursday night.
Sign up at the Union Games ’
Desk for Three Cushion Bil-
liard Tournament.

\vuATs MLW

WITH TI-IL
(. U.

Tuesday, November 8
7:30 p.m. Bridge Lessons for

Beginners. C. U. Building.
8:00 p.m. Football Mo'vie.

N; (3., State vs. Boston U.
C. U. Theatre.
Sign up at Union Games
Desk for Three Cushion Bil-
liard Tournament.

Wednesday, November
7:15 p.m. Handicraft Class.

C. U. Hobby Shop.
7:30 p.m. Model Airplane
Club Meeting. C. U. Build-
ing.

7 :30 p.m. Square Dance Les-
sons. C. U. Ballroom.

7 :30 p.m. Duplicate Bridge.
C. U. Building.
Sign up at Union Games
Desk for Three Cushion Bil-
liard Tournament.
Sign up at Union Games
Desk for Checker Tourna-
ment.

C. U. ART GALLERY;
The School of Design Art Auc-
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Meet Me In The

COLLEGE
HOT SHOP
A Good Place To Eat
ms HILLSBORO ST.

RALEIGH, N. c.
PHONE 4-9852

Authentic
Ivy League

SPORT JACKETS
32950-345.”

Ivy League sport jackets, the
traditional favorite is now the
big style news everywhere! Ex-
clusive new patterns with au-
thentic style features . . . pad?
free shoulders, extra lightweight
front, narrow lapels with soft
roll to the center button—and
at new lightweight prices to.

KENS WEAR

College Court
Pharmacy

The Store of
Personal Service

Across from the Chancellor's
Home

(1900 Hillsboro Street)
Phone 2-2023

Stephenson’s Record Dept.

12" Long Play Records

Road

CAP. T-658

The Woody Herman l-ler‘d
Band

m.

so.wnrr£ unknown-
2906 Hillsboro St.

Shirts Our Specialty

offers you
Complete Laundry Service

l

CAP. W-654

' , Harry James

Hl-Fl

'also available in 45 extended play

Stephenson Music Co.

Cameron Village

Why Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr., :

reads The Reader’3. Digest

"Iam told that the Digest is nowpublished in 12 languages,
and bought each month by more than 18 million people. By
strengthening understanding among individuals, the Digest
helps people of many diflerent nations to share their ex-
periences and ideals. That is why I,for one, read the Digest
——and why I believe it helps create the conditions of world
peace which we all seek.”— From a statement in November
Reader's Digest by the 0.8. Representative to the United Nations.

tion Exhibit will start Novem- Hillsboro at State college
her 5 (Saturday) and go on
until November 23.

6:00

oKARsH. OTTAWA

THE MAKING OF A WEST

magazines and current books,

lnNovember Reader’s

Digest don’t miss:
26-PAGE CONDENSATION FROM $3.50 BEST-SELLER:

“CAPTAIN DREW-11$." “The Dreyfus Affair,” in
which France branded an innocent man a traitor,
is perhaps the most celebrated miscarriage of jus-
tice in modern times. Here—in all its relentless
drama—is the story of the hysteria-ridden case
that placed a man, a nation and the very concept
of justice itself on trial.

United States Military Academy, where “they
‘ give you a million-dollar education free—and jam
it down your throat nickel by nickel.”

WHY WOMEN ACT THAT WAY. They are clumsy at
pitching and running (their bones aren’t built
like men’s). But they stand cold better than men;
hear better, too—and change their mindsjust half
as often! Scientific facts behind female behavior.

SEVEN WONDERS OF ENGINEERING. Dazzling look
at America’s seven greatest man-made triumphs.

Get November Reader’s Digest
at your newsstand today—only 25¢

38 articles of lasting interest, including the best from leading

POINTER. A visit to the

condensed to save your time.
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Recognize Any of These, Boys . . .

THE TECHNICIAN-

. The Technician Went To The Fair

Recognize These Boys . .' .

" The commander for the State
College Army ROTC Drum and.
Bugle Corps for the 1955-56
school year is Cadet Major P.
Fletcher Murray. Major Mur-
ray, a senior in chemical engi-
neering, has proved himself an
outstanding man during his col-
lege career.
While a freshman, Murray

was elected to Phi Eta Sigma. a
freshman honorary society, of

. which he served as treasurer.
He is now a member of Theta
Tau, a professional engineering
society and also a member of the
American Institute of Chemical
Engineers and the Society of
American Military Engineers.

Last year Murray was athletic
director and floor manager for
Becton No. 1. His team won the

‘ dormitory football champion-
ship, while he won a position on
the all-campus football team.
CadetMurray has demonstrat-

‘. ‘- ed his leadership ability while

i VIIII’Il‘w
The British
Byford‘ "98"
Wool Sock

~ Mode in England and just
received by us—new charcoal
color tones in wool argyle &

1 panel argyle socks
$3.50

. Other Imported 8yford
Wool Socks

l it From $1.50, . _

HEN'SWEAR
Hillsboro at State College

: Beat And Blow Corps

Gets New Commander
performing in the Drum and
Bugle Corps. He was an assis-
tant squad leader his freshman
year, a squad leader his sopho-
more year, and the executive
officer his junior year. He was
awarded the Armed Forces
Chemical Award during his jun-
ior year.
Major Murray stated of this

year's Corps: “I think the Corps
has the potential of being better
than at any time in my three
years association with it; but
the mere potential is not enough.
It will take the cooperation and
hard work of each individual
member of the Corps.”

I
FOR SALE

Atlas Perinaguard
Anti-Freeze

£2.25 per GALLON
$.60 per QUART

SEE
PAUL DIEFFENDERFER
Room' 212 Gold Hall

I951 Chervolet, Door,
black'sedan, radio and
heater and good tires.

$645

Call Carolyn Parker at
College Ext. 386 or 387

between 8 and 5.
WI’I’IIIJ

Hey—

Jam Session

at

EDDIE’S RATHSKELLAR

Every Night
No Charge

CORNER HILLSBORO 8: OBERLIN
PIZZA PIES

HOURS—4-‘I'Iz45

Legislators

(Meeting Attended Out of Three)
This is the attendance records

of the student legislators for
the first three meetings:
Agriculture:
Ralph Killough .............. 3
L. W. Locke ................ 3
John Lane ............... .. . .3
Joe YOung' ..................
Felton Davis ................ 2
B. H. Bamette ............... 2
Design:
George Smart ............... 3

Cadet Murray is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Murray of
Greenville, N. C. and a 1952 gra-
duate of Greenville High School.

Take Cuts

Joseph Hall .................
J. W. Lazenby ............... 1
Education:
Carl Ipock .................. 2
Spec Hawkins ............... 2
C. W. Gurkin ................ 1
Jim Liner ................... 2
Engineering: '
JimIngram1
Dow Perry .................. 2
Bill Williams ................ 2
Sam McGeiver ............... 2
Richard Teague ............. 1
Dick Moser ................. 3
Joe Settle ................... 2
Bob Kennel ................. 3
Jim Peden .................. 3
Bill Graham ................ 1

C HECKS

you out

in style

Shorts,3 I .

FlexibeltPajamas,$3.95

.a.': v 63695.

Van Heusen "Bankers Checks"

. . . a rich-looking casual wardrobe idea
.u

On Wall Street or Fraternity Row, Van Heusen checks you
out in checks that make you feel as aflluent as an industrial
lion’s scion. These very special checks conic in 4 colors that
look definitely upper-bracket . . . at down-to-earth prices
that won’t tax you at all. Shirts, in many collar styles, $3.95;
with handsome matching neckties at only $1.50.

Harry Rosenburg ............ 3
Joe Williams ................ 3
Forestry:
Robert Miller, Jr, . . . ., ....... 3
Paul Pickenheim ............. 3
John H. Lively .............. 3

Textiles:
Bill Fisher ..................8
John Arnold .................8
John W. Copeland ...........8
David Barnhardt ............2
Robert Tanen ...............8

Play Golf at

Cheviot Hills

Wake Forest Rd.
Green Fees Week Days

75c
Sat.-Sun.-Holidoys $1.50

We Rent Clubs

FRIENDLY."

Cleaners

29l0 Hillsboro

"We Clean

Clothes Clean"

50 million

times a day

} at home,

at work or

on tire way

There’s

nothing >

like a

C

1. FOR TASTE...bright,
bracing, ever-fresh sparkle.

quick energy, with

I Inc/NA

arennnmssnmm'r... : 6L”[(Z/

as few alories as half
an average, juicy grapefruit.

IOWLEOMWO’MCOCA-COMCWM"

Wham“ oammcoum- j
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ADD

The social activities of State’s
mfraternities are begin—
Ill: to get back to normal after
rush Week. However, a look at
fills week-end schedule seems
to show a rather quiet one since
the LEO. dance and Homecom-

..‘Ing follow right after each other;
111a social calendar finds the ma-
jority of the frets. conserving
their. energy for the following
weeks while the rest of them will
have functions like the following
this coming week-end.
The KA’s will be host to the

diapter at Duke in a interfrater-
nity football game Friday after-
noon with the usual refresh-
ments following. Pi Kappa Al-
pha has a dance and combo at

\Wru Tut caters

Spec Hawkins

the house Saturday night. While
the SPE’s will also be faund at
a dance on the same evening for
the enjoyment of their brother,
pledges, and dates. The SAE’s
pledges are having a party at
Trubby’s Saturday night to
which the brothers have been in-
vited.
PKP held a successful Hallo-

we’en Party last week-end and
this Saturday night finds the
Sigma Nu’s having a hay ride
with the usual refreshments, al-
so the PKT’s will have a dinner
and dance at the house for its
brothers. Reports from State’s
other fraternities shows the us-
ual parties and get together at
the respective houses.

The State College Cattle Judging Team, coached by Dr. W.
Ray Murley of the Animal Industry Department, won sweep-
stake honors in the Southern Intercollegiate Judging Contest
at Memphis, Tenn., and placed third in a field of 34 teams
from 32 states and Canada in the National Contest at Waterloo,
Iowa. The members are shown
right: Bland Franklin, Jr.;

here with Dr. Murley. Left to
Eugene Carroll; Dr. Marley: Free-

man Dickey, and Douglas Clawson.

CASEY
(Cont. from page 1)

$8.00 which is the price of fac-
ulty and staff tickets; and it en-
titles the date to a student seat,
or he can buy the tickets sepa-
rately for $3.00 or $3.50 depend-
ing on the game. Needless to
say, the advantage lies in the
season date book.
The Student Committee does

not dictate any specific policy to
the Athletic Department, but it
does work in conjunction with
them to iron out the differences
and ofl’er the most feasible pol-
icy to both factors.

Both the Student Committee
and the Athletic Department
realise that their solutions are
not ideal and are open to sug-
gestions. Any constructive idea
that anyone may have will be
greatly appreciated and can be
turned over to the Technician
omce, the Student Athletic Com-
mittee, or Jim Nolan where they
will be considered and presented
to the Athletic Department for
discussion and possibly put into
effect.

Reid Speaks At
AG Club Meeting
'Dean W. N. Reid of A. and T.

College presented an account of
Russian agriculture at the Ag.
Club Tuesday night in the Col-
lege Union Theater.
Dean Reid, a member of the

U. S. Agricultural Delegation
which visited the Soviet Union
this past summer, gave many
facts about the large collective
farms of Russia. He also showed
several colorful and informative
films which pointed out some
of the striking similarities of
the present day Russian farms
and our farms of twenty years
ago.
The visit of Dr. Reid was co-

sponsored by the YMCA and the
Ag. Club.

Visitor (at asylum) : “Do you
have to keep the women inmates
separated from the men?”

Attendant: “Sure. The people
here aren’t as crazy as you
think.”

Grad. Dames Club

Begins Vending Ser.

For Baby Equipmenl
The Graduate Dames Club of

State College has as one of its
projects a baby equipment loan
service. It is designed to help
all man’ie students, both grad
uate and undergraduate, with
children.
This project, adopted in Oct-

ober, 1954, has proved to be a
very valuable aid to students, in
that it isn’t necessary for them
to purchase the larger‘pieces of
baby equipment for the short
time they are needed. As time
goes on and more equipment is
added, the club will be able to
serve even more couples as a re-
sult of this project.

’. MOSER
I (Cant. from page 1)

$200 to see his town through
the year.

Bill Garrabrandt, head cheer-
leader, asked for $335, and, after
a bit of debating on the part of
s e v e r a l representatives, was
granted a budget of $305.
Because the Wolfpack Band

did not ‘go to Villanova, repre-
sentative Edward Avent was
back to ask for $500 to see his
group through the rest of the
year and to travel to the State-
Furman football game. Recall-
ing that a grant of $1,000 to
carry the band through the year
(and including the trip to Vil-
lanova) had been returned, the
Legislature unanimously ap-
proved Avent’s appeal.

WHY
(Cont. from page 1)

might be interested in are: Ac-
tivities, Dance, Film, Forum,
Gallery, Games, Hobby, Hospi-
tality, House, Library, Outing,
Photography, Social, or Theater
COmmittee.
The Activities Committee is

sponsoring an informal social
: hour with coffee for committee
members and students interested
in the committee. The event is
scheduled on Friday, November
4 at 8 pm. in rooms 248 and
250 of the College Union.
“Please come meet the commit-
tee Chairmen and members,” in-
vites the CU.

DORM CORNER
(Cont. from page 4)Alexander No.2 Beat Owen No.

2
This was probably the tightest

game of the week. With a long
pass putting Alexander on the
one yard line with only two min-
utes left to play, then Alexander
went over to score and win 7
to 0.
Johnson, Hicks and Capps Score

For Turlington
Johnson, Hicks and Capps

were the outstanding players for
the Turlington team in their
game with Welch-Gold-Fourth.
Scoring off two passes and a re-
covery in the end zone. The final
score was 19-0.

Volleyball
Vetville o v e r Welch - Gold -

Fourth, 2-0; Becton N0. 1 over
Alexander No. 1, 2-0; Syme-Stad.
over Turlington No. 2, 2-0; Tur-
lington No. 1 over Alexander No.
2; 2-0; Tucker No. 1 over Bag-
well No. 2; 2-0; Tucker No. 2
over Owen No. 2, 2-0; Bagwell
No. 1 over Owen No. 1, 2-0;
Syme No. 2 over Berry-Wat, 2-
0.

Hart's Restaurant
3100 Hillsboro

Beyond Textile Building
* Good Food ”
Try This: Steak $.90
Chops (two) $.95

Breakfast-Lunch-Dinner

Open 0700-"45

Bohemia Restaurant

OPEN 11:00 A.M.

TILL 12:00 MIDNITE

More Southern Cooking

Welcome Students

MACON
(Cont. from page 1)

dition to the cast, persons in
charge of lighting, staging, cos-
tumes, and make-up. Most of-
the scenery and lighting effects
for Brief Music will be shipped
to State College from Randolph-
Macon, where the play already
has had two performances this
year.
The College Union Theater

Committee, with Dave Bagweli'
of Raleigh as chairman, is spon-
soring the event. Bob Strothes:
is chairman of the Union Social
Committee, which will hold a
coffee hour immediately follow-
ing the event in the first floor
lobby of Pullen Hall. Students
will be admitted to the produc-
tion by registration card—dates
free. Admission for faculty and
stafi will be by College Union
membership card.

In a recent letter the director
of the group, Professor Gould,
said “.We are delighted to have
your invitation to return to
North Carolina State College.
Our experience with your stu-
dent audience for our last year’s
production of The House of Ber-
nardo Alba was a very pleasant
one.” And those at State who
saw the group in this produc-
tion, and those who hear of the
quality of the performance, are
certainly looking forward to this

Say Hello

At State "Everybody Speaks" ;‘ I,

60 First class with our 7-Point service.

lllllllllSSlll'l‘ll’S E880 SERVICE

Service Comes First

Opposite Textile School
on Hillsboro Street

l

return engagement on November
11.

Ivy League Suits
$49.95

Newest Patterns
Harris Tweed Sport Coats

$39.95
Imported Tweed Top Coats

$42.50

WERTZ’S

_Jl

A Campus-to-Career Case History . ‘1“:

“It sounded good to me”

Charles Poole, BS. in Business Ad-
ministration, Boston University, ’52, is
working for New Jersey Bell Telephone
Company as a Trafiic Superintendent.
For a young man he has a lot of respon-
sibility. And responsibility is what he
likes. He has three New Jersey ex-

; ‘ changes under his supervision—Dover,
Madison and Washington—which total
nearly 16,000 customers, and he man-
ages a force of some 160 operators, in-
cluding nine chief operators and fifteen
service assistants.
“It’s the type of job,” says Charlie,
happily, “where you can never say
you’re caught up. There’s always some-

Charlie Poole is typical of the many young men
whoare building careers in telephone work. Sim-
ilar opportunities exist today with other telephone
companies, and also with Bell Telephone Labora-
tories, Western Electric and Sandia Corporation.
Your placement ofliccr has the details.

thing to do.” Each day brings Charlie
new problems, new experiences. And
with every passing day his grasp of the
telephone business is getting stronger,
his value to the company is growing.
That spells the kind of future that
Charlie wants. the opportunity to take
an ever-increasing part in an ever-ex-
panding business.

“It sounded good to me,” Charlie says,
remembering what he thought when the
telephone interviewer had finished tell-
ing him about the company and its fu-
ture. And, as you might expect, it still
sounds good to him.

BELL
TELEPHONE
SYSTEM


